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Fashion Displays for Sprin
> Will Begin Today and Will Continuel

Oh»»»»"

«

Throughout The Week,/C
1 X3<b\*J It is our aim to present at the beginning ’ 

of each season a comprehensive display of 
the modes that are likely to be in highest 

— .. favor during the following months.
Without giving too much attention to 

tréme creations, such as are made more for display purposes I 
than for use, we nevertheless have arrayed for your inspection 1 
many delightful novelties from the world’s best fashion shops, l 
novelties that also possess the characteristic of utility.

We believe that the good taste and sound qualities com
bined in our spring merchandise will meet the approval of I 
discriminating women.

It is to the inspection of these stocks that we cordially in
vite you today and the following days.
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What Fashion Has Decreed in CoatsZ

K*ca™v,«ns.‘S m“Ch bCl0W n0mU'’ a"d smart “TgS %%%*

Çoats are long and coats are short—just whichever you like, thourh the lonr mat „r^nm:
.he a^ars-sÆ Î5î,ri

shades -
The back of one woman's 

coat of rookie gabardine Is 
most appealing. It has a 
panelled, long-waJeted ef
fect, richly embroidered In 
self and old gold. Collar and 
cuffs are also touched with 
embroidery and huge smoked 
pearl buttons complete the 
charming model. Price.
166.00.

Spring Has Surely Arrived 
in the Frock Sections

Transforming Them Into a 
Bower of Beauty

-V

Xi Another woman’s coat of 
Monaco blue ellvertone will 
delight you. Novel features 
are the large /shaded buttons
that

\ Beautiful Indeed Is a 
ml sees’ coat of sand gabar
dine, lavishly stitched in 
Monaco Mue. 
belt that runs through blue 
buckles; the belt sleeves and 
the large Roman striped silk 
2?lt«r give added 
Priced at 672.60.

Tou could not Imagine the 
richness of aBeauty of color, beauty of material, and the 

transcendant beauty of design is seen in every Spring 
frock that graces the large and inviting departments 
devoted to their display.

Smart taffetas, clinging Georgettes, silk crepes 
and lovable foulards, that have won their way once 
again into fashion’s heart, are among the most 
favored fabrics, while serge reigns supreme for 
early spring street wear. And the way in which 
many of the materials are combined is as fascinat
ing as it is mysterious.

The designs are innumerable and fetching be
yond all description—and as to colors, well, nature 
surely lôaned her color box to Dame Fashion, for 
they 'are wonderful. They shade from the delicate 
pastel tones on up through unique shades never 
seen before to rich sombre shades of blue, green, 
grey, etc. The following frocks are typical of the 
new modes.

Georgette crepe in pastel blue begins one of the 
exquisite frocks in the Women’s Section. Crystal 
beading in solid panel effect on skirt and bodice, and 
the under bodice of silver lace effectively finish it. 
Price, $75.00.

Another woman’s frock is fashioned from navy 
and white Georgette crepe in foulard design com
bined with navy taffeta. The double-winged tunic 
of crepe and taffeta, the long bell sleeves and the 
heavy silk tassels that adorn the bodice are a few 
of the adorable features. Price, $42.50.

Dear to the heart of any miss would be one 
frock of navy and buff taffeta. The buff tunic is 
embroidered with beads to give the new plaid effect, 
while the navy bodice has a pert row of buttons 
from waist to throat and a jaunty circular collar 
to complete it. Price, $75.00.

As fetching as it is simple is a misses’ gown 
of soft taupe Georgette—made lovelier still by the 
rich silk embroidery on the draped skirt and bodice. 
An odd little braid girdle is a new note, 
at $65.00.

Skirts Were Never Lovelier

exquisite 
youthful coat of suede vNour 
in a rare blue shade. It U 
beauty unadorned,’’ gave 

for the great Oriental but
tons on belt and Sleeves. Tou 
just long to show the raln- 
bow-hued satin lining, too. 
Pricev 6135.90.

The narrow
border the shoulder 

seams and drop 
arms, the dressy fitted 
bodice and the rope-tike 
girdle. Price, 672.60.

over the

charm.
S:;

The New Suits Are New Indeed—You Will Enjoy Seeing Th'l

em:
r

I
1

whiiXahtriV» ] uie fav.°ret1 n}ater>al for these lovely suits for women and misses, 
i^.^rime follows closely in popularity. After them come such attractive spring
hp o/h Iwf incotinf> poiret Twill poplin, Delhi cloth and line tweed. Silk, too, will
dhnlaJii'fJ1 mJiîas.ever f°r,later spring and summer wear, and already we are 
displaying many charming models made from taffetas and corded silks.
D .. Navjr’ i«an^’ beJ?e at]’T greys lead the splendid array of delightful colors with
hiar'k -ailH Monaco bl-ue’ huJ?,ter’s Kreen> Hew browns and nigger, rookie, taupe and 
black in close succession. Tne suits are short—short of skirt and short of coat—the

One Woman s Dress Suit is of sand serge. The coat has a
TheUbod?eeC ofPthptCdn^ th<? back.and sharply pointed in front.
over hl„?f ant? n , t«<nn<l8 ln Ions; b,,tton trimmed flaps 

ei the hips, and it is finished with a brown broadcloth collar 
n long shawl effect: The skirt is shirred 

trimmed with flaps. Price $75.00.

„h ^KVy 8er^e,ls 8C®n in another woman’s handsome suit The#
th ‘white «Tiw’ f” h |Ch V b,anded wlth bl-oad military braid, while 
th white silk fabric vest and striking ma.hognnv buttons aive
f 3tunnlng nish. The skirt has a tunic front similarly braid 
trimmed an gathered belted back. Price 666.00

I cïnnln/bolero^ifnaPe^“ 77
variety as to make it a veritalte 1?o7for;Ztotr%„arns„i,Eb2L:,°ddS- SuCh ‘

as «fe,'tailored modeh
show lovçly over-collars, many-novelty buttons chic nanSrc£ ’ drfssy modeIs : 
broidery. To E„e you au tde/of the H

m

1i

Another exclusive model of sand covert cloth boasts a pony 
jacket. There's a vest, too—this time of soft black satin wfth 
exquisite chequered border and high collar, In Paddy and sand 

1 'The smart Plainness of the skirt is enhanced by an almost It-' 
visible pocket caught with a huge button.
Section. Price ^685.00.

Youthful, indeed, Is a misses’ Eton suit of sand serge The 
sh0^ coat just reaches the waist line at the back knd Is 

slightly pointed in front. Odd little shaded buttons adorn- it 
and also the prettily paneled skirt. Price 662 50

ha. DaftdeennVLe7ge fa8h‘°ne another «tunning suit. The jacket

srziM asi - » ssr-
» to a broad belt, alsoit
F'I In the Women's

i silk.YTUheWiir,enrrrred WUh a ml««d«’ «uit of beige corded 
silk. The coat la richly embroidered in navy beige
and lined with gold satin. The aklrt has graceful loose Mdé 
panniers and a broad girdle. Price 6100.00.

if
i

Blouses£ Queen Quality Boots
And Other Fashionable Footwear CorsetsAre Growing Lovelier With 

Every Season.

You really must not miss 
a visit to the Blouse Section, 
where the display of 
styles for wear with spring 
suit or separate skirt will 
show you the latest modes 
and all the exquisite mater
ials and colors fashion is ex
ploiting for the new season.

Georgettes, in sand, grey, 
beige, Nile, flesh, orchid, 
coral, peach, new blues, 
maize and such lovely shades 
are still favored for dressy 
wear, while combination 
colors are highly fashionable.

Then come silk crepe de , 
chines, in all the new plain 
and combination colors, 
rajahs and delicate, inde
structible voiles, in a host of 
pastel shades.

That Give the Correct and
Graceful Style Lines Re

quired by the New
, Frocks and Suits.

Bon Toh Corsets, for 
slight figure models, with 
girdle tops and elastic gores; 
or stout figure models, with 
medium bust and elastic in- 
serts in skirt. Priced from 
$4.50 to $10.00.

Redfern French Model 
Corsets, in dainty pink ba
tiste, pink and white coutil, 
and fancy silk brocades; 
models for every figure; 
beautifully designed and fin
ished. Priced from $4.50 to 
$10.00.

Warner'» Rustproof Corset», 
models for slight figures, with 
girdle tops, and heavy models 
with abdominal reducing straps; 
also tall figure models with long 
skirts. Price 62.75 to 64.50.

Modart Front Laced Corsets,
In all the newest styles and fab
rics. Priced from 65.00 to 612.00.

Band J„ of fine treco and cou
til fabrics, in white or pink; 
front or back laced. Price 63.50 
to 69.00.

Royal Worcester Corsets, ln a * 
host of styles for every type of 3 
figure. Price 42.25 to 64.00. 
^Thompson Glove Fitting Cor- i 
sets, soft boned models, with -j 
elastic skirt gussets. Priced ’ l 
from 62.25 to 66.00.

C. B. a la Bplrite, ln pink and | 
white materials, for every fig- j 
ure; including popular front 
laced models. Prices $2.25 to 
*10.00.

"Goddess” Front Laced Models 
are greatly favored. Price 62.00 
to 64.50.

Rengs Belts, for stout an* 
super-stout figures, with abdom
inal reducing straps. Price» 
63.00 to »6.50.

D. and A. Models, from 76c to 
66.00.

('. a la. Grace;'.In wonderful j 
assortments, from $1.00 to 64.6». -1

Disclosing the Advance Models for Spring
The question of what footwear will be 

the wonderful display of worn this spring is revealed by 
new shoes in our extensive shoe department.

hP .hnfvn b°°,th low boots’ Knsl'sb walking boots, OXfords and pumps will 
irom s"to 9 incht8P CrCnCe f°'' ^ ^ 8hoe-the hel^t of these ranging

new

hPi„p il1, d Iace 8tylc* share equally in favor, other Interesting features 
beüîf opf’ nar’’°w vampa in the dressy shoes; Spanish, Cuban and covered 
heels, and dainty finishing touches in the way of stitching, etc

Plain colors predominate, but delightful two-tone combinations are also 
•shown, park and African brown, field mouse, mahogany navy and erev 
among these shades, with a great deal of black. grey are

Worthy of particular note are the perfect fitting qualities Graceful lines
pS‘blll,ï 01 ™ Sst

Priced

$

And no wonder, when you see the glorious materials 
and wonderful colors that have gone into them.

Baronette, a lustrous

1
!

new material with a metallic 
lustre; foulards in bewitching coin spot and tear drop pat
terns; satin-checked, satin-striped and gingham plaid taf
fetas; crepe de chines, and a host of beautiful clothy 
terlgls give evidence of the vogue of the separate skirt 
As to colors, they arc just everything you can think and 
more than you ever dreamed could exist.

L Dress Goods
For Every Need

>
ma

ll 8f.ï The styles are delightful,, showing draped, tunic pleat
ed, straight and gathered effects, with such adornments as 
crushed girdles, sashes, high waist lines and indescribable 
pockets. Best of all, the prices are so various as to suit 
every purse.

New Tweed Suitings, from 
the fine invisible check and 
stripe effects to the Bonnie 
Heather and Donegal effects, 
in a multitude of colorings. 
Per yard, $2.50 and $3.00.

Rich Broadcloths, the finest 
collection ever brought together 
for both quality and colorings, 
every imaginable shade featur
ed, spot-proof and shrunk. Per 
yard, *3.50 to 65.00.

Guaranteed British Serges for 
the tailored suit, in navys and 
black. Per yard, 62.50 to 65.00.

! !
;r: A

||

Among the New Petticoatill s. 1 Of course you will not want to miss seeing them for 
ttiey are so necessary to the new suit, skirt or frock ’ 
the section where they are displayed 1» such 
color that i| is a pleasure to walk through it.

Taffetas still hold first place, and the exquisite shot 
effects and plain tones with which they glow are adorable 
There are pussy-willow Japs. too. silk jerseys that so 
many love, and white tub silks for the summer frock 
Last, but by no means least, are satins ot lovely lustre 
and color.

i And 
a glory of The New Silks Are LegionK There Are AlsoAmong tailored waists you

will find habutais and tussahs 
of rich weighty finish, in plain 
colors, white and wonderfully 
smart striped effects. Lingerie 
blouses, too, are demanding 
great favor among fashionable 
women.

8 1
—and Such Glorious Coloringsii New Hosiery

I Pussy Willow Foulards, in exclusive designs, 
for waists, dresses and linings; the softest, richest 
and most durable of all printed silks, 
qualities the same as in former 
$3.50.

New Gloves
r Ip} sill
1 l

No need to mention designs, except to say I hat thev 
aie the latest products of fashion, particular attention 
having been given to obtaining a neat effect about the 
hips. They range in price from $5.00 to $15 oo

It would he quite impossible 
to touch even the fringe ot the 
countless exquisite designs, hut • 
some of the characteristic fea
tures of the newest are:

Collarless, slip-over Resigns, 
low flat collars, high collars and 
hunting stocks, gypsy and tux
edo collars: embroidering in 
self and contrasting colors, rich 
beading in exclusive designs; 
tiny self-covered buttons and 
buttons of metal and pearl, used 
for either trimming or fasten
ing.

Price and 
years. Per yard, New LacesFrench and British Broad

cloths, dn_wcights for coats and 
in* all the new spring shades. 
Per yard. 64.00 and 65.00.

1 il New NeckwearAnd the New Negligee Gowns
Of course you will want to see them, lor her/againIF: Showerproof Silk Foulards, in such favored 

shades as taupe, dark browns, greys and a wonder- 
$3 collection of blues, etc. Per yard, $2.50 and

5
1

Homespun8 i I ; ,
I fi

Tweeds, New Hand Bags 

New Lingerie

very
fashionable tor spring coats, in 
many color combination effects. 
Per yard, 62.50 to $3.50.

ui course you wtu want to see them, 
are displayed adorable styles for your hour of leisure!

They are Japanese made, and a great many of them 
are Japanese in design with exquisite embroidery In 
designs, loose flowing affairs with great sleeves that 
as graceful as they are artistic. Besides are Empire ef
fects and styles caught in at the waist* with elastic.

The materials are rich silks, silk crepe de chines and 
delaines. In. plain colors and color combinations, showing 
such shades as new blue, rose,"maize, sky, pink, :ia\\ 
and black, with Irikuve. Price $5.00 to 6J5.00.

,1

Stripes and Checks for Separate Skirts, in the 
finest disphy we have ever seen. Per yard, $2.50, 
$2.95 and $3.50.

Ip vShi
rare
are

Covert Twills, thoroughly 
showerproofed, in sands, fawni 
and greens. Per yard, $3.50.

I
New Ribbons

V New Veilings1 Altogether these blouses are 
so delightful and fascinating 
that you wiHl love every single 
pne of them. The prices vary 
just as widely as the désigné.

Thein tail New Jewelry
* New Hair Ornamen ts4

’$

4i
;

-y&msmmmHP

;
I

The Millinery That is Re
ceiving Such Favor

able Comment
So brimful of delights is the color

ful department that expresses the 
latest mqties for milady’s headgear 
that we can but mention a few of the 
leading characteristics that will 
charm you.

The designs favor the graceful 
French poke, the mushroom, the 
large drooping or rolling brim, the 
cloche, the French militaire,-and a 
host of close-fitting shapes, in both 
tailored and dressy models.

Trimmings are few, but extreme
ly smart, featuring bunches of 
flowers, touches of fruit, a lacquered 
quill, a chic bow or pretty feather 
novelties.

Colors run riot, showing every
thing from such bright shades as 
apple green, Pekin blue, sand and 
lotus to dusky tones of taupe, brown, 
hortensia and many greys.

Watch This Page 
Tomorrow 
for Further 

Announcement of 
Fashion Displays
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